
THE BIG STORE 
The store that does the business, 

after all. 
We can supply your wants better than any other store in Audu

bon county. There is not a thing lacking in any department— 
there's not a price that isn't right. "Well posted buyers will great
ly appreciate our offerings, and the opportunity that thiB store 
affords them to supply their wants most economically and 
satisfactorily. ; 1 , -

Our business was not built up by selling inferior goods at big 
prices. We began business with one aim—to build up a big busi
ness,  sel l  large quantit ies of  Good, Reliable Merchandise 
at small profits. We have worked to this end and are gaining our 
object, as our greatly increasing business will show. Comparison 
will convince you that THE BIG STOHE can supply your wants 
better and at the lowest prices. ; 

DRESS GOODS. 
8 *  

We show one of the best lines of Dress Goods in this part of the 
state and from the way our Dress Goods sales have been increasing 
and from what our customers tell us there is not another line in 
Audubon that will compare with ours, either in assortment or 
prices. We are offering remarkable values in Dress Goods. The 
reasons are, we bought our goods at very low prices and theih we 
contend ourselves with a* moderate profit. It's a good idea to look 
here before buying anything elsewhere. We can name here only 
one or two prices to give you some idea of the values shown. A 
personal look will give you a better. • 

50c 
4 pieces Zibalino—bluos, grey/red and brown. The 

proper suiting this season. An excel
lent value. Per yard 

;i pieces Cheviot—blue, brown and grey colorings, 
. 50 inches wide. Would bo cheap at  ̂mm 

75c—per yard only OOC 
We are showing a big line of Black Dress Goods, 

both plain andiancy weaves, rang- ma 
•- ing in price per yd from 12'<jc to.. 

20 PER CENT CASH DISCOUNT 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS 
\ , f < Vi j 1 x  

^ , v 
Have you taken advantage of our special Linen Sale as adver

tised last week. If not this offer holds good during November and 
and you can profit by it any time this month. Your Thanksgiving 
feast can be made more attractive by line table linen. If you are 
not fully supplied our Linen Department should be visited. Our 
big discount on our regular low prices makes especially good val
ues. 'We might suggest this iR a good .time to supply your 
Christmas needs in this line. . ., , 

CORSET 

DEPARTMENT 
MAIN FLOOR. 1 

STRAIGHT FRONTS. 
W e are now supplying the New Straight 

Style of corsets at $I.OO 2111 d $1.25 

Or if you prefer the other kind we have 
several different styles all at..$I.OO 

CHEAPER CORSETS—A good line of 
corsets at popular price—graceful and 
comfortable 50c 

- V. . 

; 
CROCERY 

DEPARTMENT 
We have received a carload of Fancy New York Apples. The 

quality of these apples is fine and th^y will be good keepers. Ap
ples are advancing daily and with the scarcity of fruit this season, 
.apples will be more in demand than ever and prices are bound to 
go much higher later. Better supply your wants in this line now 
and profit by our advantageous purchase. The price is low and 
the quality fine.'' ; 
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We are closing out 
a lot of . 
MEN'S CALF BOOTS 
at about half price. 
If you can use 
anything in this line ' 
it will pay you 
to investigate 

Highest market prices paid for 
Poultry in Cash or Trade. w 

T * f  t *, 
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Read Bilharz' ad this week. 
Mrs. S. A. McHargue will leave to

morrow for Menlo to, visit for a time 
with friends. 

Bfin Kerwin went up to Boone Mon
day to attend to business connected 
with a stock'transaction. -

W. B. Palmer hhs purchased an 80-
acre farm belonging to E. Stemm over 
in the edge of Guthrie county. 

Mrs. John Weighton went down to 
Des Moines Monday and visited until 
Wednesday with friends there. 

Marriage licenses for the week: E. 
T. Bascom and Margaret J. Hartzell. 
Obe Hilsabeck and Malissa Jordon. 

J. C. F. Wicker left for Bismark, 
North Dakota, Tuesday evening, ac
companied by Clint Whitted and 
Joseph Eeirs. 

A special stock train left over the 
Northwestern Wednesday morning, 
having fifteen cars and more were 
added at Ross and Gray. 

Miss Ida White, who is well known 
to many here, arrived Wednesday 
evening and has on display at the 
home of Mrs. G. B. Russell -her hand 
painted China which she will dispose 
of at reasonable terms. 

Miss Nora Oelke returned home last 
Friday from a risit with relatives in 
the east part of the state. She will 
begin her school next Monday <n 
Sharon township'and feels that the 
rest has done her good. ' 

E. C. Rice has sold his Greeley 
township farm of eighty acres to Mr. E. 
Pennington, of Table Grove. 111. Mr. 
Pennington has made a good deal in 
taking this farm and though he may 
miss the nearness to market he will 
find other advantages Illinois does 
not possess. 

Herman johnfield and Lizzie Roth 
were united in marriage in Omaha 
last Wednesday morning and arrived 
here Wednesday evening to visit with 
her parents. Mr. Johnfield has a good 
position in one of the large publishing 
houses in his city and seems to be a 
young man of push and energy that 
will succeed. Miss Roth is well 
known to our people and is a young 
woman perfectly cabable of being the 
helpmeet of him she has chosen for 
her life's partner. They have the best 
wishes of all their friends for a happy 
future. 

For sometime the people of Viola 
township have been missing grain of 
all kinds and could get no trace of 
those taking it. The other night how
ever they went to Dr. Jewell's and got 
a load of wheat and were tracked to 
one of their homes and Monday the 
sheriff landed the following persons in 
the county jail: John Garrity, John 
Slack, W. J. Smith and Ora Heater. 
It seems however that John Slack was 
simply a hired hand at one of the 
places and was never implicated in 
tble robbery and to clear himself of 
suspicion he xold all he knew concern
ing the deal so the state has a clear 
case. 

Teachers Association. 

One of the best teachers associations 
ever held in the county was held last 
Saturday in the high school rooms. 
It was the first this year and a strong 
delegation from all over the county 
was present. The papers read by those 
on the program showed thought and 
careful preparation. Miss Alta Crow's 
paper on "How to Cause Pupils to 
Take an Interest in Their Studies," 
was well received and brought out 
many good points. The discussion 
that followed vyas interesting yet 
showed that the teachers were not use 
to discussions or talking in public and 
clearly demonstrated the need of as
sociations at more frequent intervals. 
Mr. Shelton closed the remarks by say
ing that this question was the very 
basis - of the educational question. 
The great Herbartian idea of the 
school question. That which puts the 
teacher on the broader scale of life's 
work, and not a lajfere forcer of know<-
ledge but one who directs energy and 
stimulates the mind to seek for 
knowledge sake rather than . they are 
compelled by mere force. 

The next paper by Roxie Huyct on 
"The School Library," showed every 
teacher present in favor of one for 
their school and many bending everv 
energy to get one for their school 
using their own limited means to 
do so. 

The county superintendent explained 
that under the new law each town
ship is compelled to lay a certain 
amount out as a school library fund, 
the county superintendent and di
rectors to buy the books, the teacher 
tq be librarian during the school term 
and the director during vaction. This 
is a question that is vital to every 
patron. What are your children read-
lug? Give them something to read 
and you will find them at home often, 
when they would be other places where 
you weuld not want them. 

Prof. Conger, of Exira, had a paper 
on "The Teacher Reading" that if fol
lowed'would make every teacher in 
the county a stronger man or woman. 
To get free from school work, to keep 
up with the times, to, when possible, 
read that which endures and the lang
uage of which makes one's vocabulary 
stronger. 

After this paper was discussed Prof. 
Shelton, President of Simpson college 
at IndIanola,was introduced and spoke 
for a couple of hours on "The Trials 
and Tribulations of a School Ma'am." 
His talk teemed with good hard com
mon sense and should have been heard 
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* Livery Barn j 
i WM. DRYDEN, Proprietor A 

f First-class rigs with drivers. The § 
\ best of accommodations and courteous ^ 
r treatment. Your patronage solicited \ 
f day or night. § 
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; On account of warm weather we must slaughter all kinds of 

Overcoats. We Must Have the Money to Pay Our Bills. This 
will be the greatest smash-up sale on all kinds of Overcoats for 
Men, Boys and Children that Audubon has ever seen. We 
will put this overcoat on you, just exactly what we paid for it. 

s) 
To do away with any doubt in 
regard to this sale here is our 

cost mark: 

E A F M Z Y P Q T W  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 O 

Walk right in and bring this cost mark with you, wait on your
self, figure out the cost marked on the Overcoat ticket, give us 
the money and the goods are yours. 

Remember, Cash Only In This Sale. 
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The Great Clothier§ 
and Tailors. 

J. H. Kate's Old Stand Next 
Door West of J. F. Russell's 

' <  •* 

by evety director in the county. With 
scathing denudation he published 
the critic, public and private, who in 
their' own narrowness set themselves 
as judges of what they know nothing 
about. Then of school boards who 
know, little and interfere much. After 
this he turned to the victories of the 
teacher. The struggles, the trials, the 
tribulations and the ultimate triumph 
of those who persevere to the end. 
The dull boy, the mischevious boy, all 
give them trouble but she who persists 
will succeed. He held the interest of 
every one present trom beginning to 
end. 

Sixty-five of the one hundred and j 
forty sixty teachers in the county were 
present. Below we give the names 
and -addresses of those present: 

A nmi Hanson, Gzira. 
Cecelia Peterman, Exira. . „ . 
Ella McNaily, Exira. ' 
Marguerite Donahue, Exira. :: . • 
Lillian Ott, Audubon. 
Lillie Creos, Hamlin. *•- < 
liessie Bowman, Exira. * ^ \ 
Sarah Johnson, Exira. : lm" - • '' , 
Nora Oelke, Audubon. • . 
Daisy Anderson, Audubon.1' 
Clara Shelley, Gray. « J «" 
Emerson Shelloy, Gray. . 
A. (i. Kraft, Ross. : ^ 
T. M.fiasmusBon, Gray. ; 
Mary Davis, Audubon. • " 
Ella Farqjihar, Audubon. 
M. K. Enenbacn, Brayton. 
Mabel Swauoy, Gray. 
Margaret W. Lesher, Audubon.' • 
Minnie Burr, Audubon. 1 

Etta Burr, Audubon. •, 
Florence Ratlibun, Exira. ; 
Mabclle Hays, Audubon. \ 
Alice Moon, Audubon. 
Ellen E. McGuiro, Audubon. * 
Gruoo Swauoy, Gray. 
Wm. H. Blakoly, Gray. 
Bessie Bronton, Viola Center. 
Gertie Cozine, Ross. 
Dora Shroeder, Gray. ' < : . 
Clyde Wilde. Audubon. 
Clara Ordway, Brayton. • • . 
Louise Welch, Exira. « te' „ 
Ella Hurd, Audubon. 
Dora M. Larson, Audubon, 
Katie McGuire, Audubon. 
Nellie Morrow. Audubon. -
Mao Mcllvane, Audubon. ^ 
Mabnl Keith, Audubon. 
Lottie F. Smith, Viola Center. 
Bessie Dodge, Exira. / 
Both Heury, Exira. 
Hattio Huyck, Exira. 
Mollis Barger, Gray. 
francos Morrissey, Audubon. 
Agnes Wolfe, Audubon. 
Susie Huyck, Exira. ! > 
Emilia Fenton. Hamlin. v 
Roxie Huyck, Exira. 
Jeiiuie Kudge, Exira. •••*, 
liessie Farguson, Audubon. . 
Bessie O'Biien, Audubon. 
Estelle Clark, Audubon, 
Kate Roche, Audubon. 
Maude Burkoy, Audubon. 
J. L. Conger, Exira. 
Carrie WebBter, Audubon. 
W. M. Cunningham, Audubon. 
Dena Statzell, Exira • 
Clara Powell, Exira. 
Lotno Bennett, Exira. 
I£lla Stoarns, Audubon. 
Harriot Bilharz, Audubon. 
K. P. llockor, Audubon. 

Clothing 

FeelinR8 of safety pervade tho household 
that UBes One Minute CQiigh Cure, the ouly 
harmless remedy that produces immediate re
sults. It is infallible ror coughs, colds, eroup 
and all throat and iuag trouble. It will pre
vent consumption. W. A. Hamlor. 

I'liul Sinilicit In li'clinul. 
I.imdim. Nov. St. Patrick's de

cree find the experience of hundreds 
of yi'tirs to (he contrary, snakes have 
been found in Ireland. Two specimens 
of tin* l'ingsuake have been found at 
liruy. They immediately paid the pen
alty of death and the skins are kept 
as great curiosities. The Irish press 
niiiinttiius that the reptiles were im
ported from England. 

0.\-Blood Tablots oontain in a concentrated 
form the aotive principles of the healthy 
bullonk's blood, combined with tho most 
valuable nerve, braip, blood and llesh pro
ducing (Jvugg. For sale at W. A. Hamler'u. 

We have beeil very busy this last week. We 
have received all of the new things which our buy
er "picked up" on the eastern markets and if you 
want something different, and something new in 
the way of wearing apparel, we can certainly show 
you more. new things than ever were offered to the 
people of Audubon. Clothing is our specialty and 
we pride ourselves on having the right stuff for the 
right prices. Our buying facilities are such that 
we can buy right where money "talks" and many 
times save dollars where less fortunate competitors 
are compelled to pay the "long" price. 

Those who buy clothing of us will share with us 
the advantages we have as we mark all of our goods 
at just one price, and' that price is as low as it is 
possible to make. ' ' ' / < - ' 

• i  - S  

Swell Suits for young men 
from $7.50 to $15.00. 

Comes in all the new stripes 
and checks, also In plain blue 
and black Ctay worsteds and 
Serges. * 

< * 1 * 
Hen's Overcoats—all the new 

shapes, 

Our line of $10 coats 1s super
ior in quality and workman
ship to anything ever shown in 
the city. ' ' 

Let us show you our Ulsters, 
long and warm. Prices $0.20 
to $15.00. 

About five weeks till Christmas and we have 
already made great preparations for Holiday Goods. 

v Men's House Jackets, Knit Mufflers, Silk Muf
flers, Initial Handkerchiefs, in Silk and Japanette. 

: This is is your opportunity to buy clothing right. 

nelson $ £hri$tcn$en 
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